Introduction
In an effort to develop Spherical Semiconductor Device Technologies, BALL Semiconductor Inc. has begun its operation in Allen, Texas near Dallas. Since the company's start up in April of 1997, BALL Semiconductor Inc. has been striving to develop material technologies, equipment technologies, process techniques and device designs surrounding its 1 mm diameter semiconductor sphere. In the spring of 1999, the company has successfully fabricated the world's first spherical NMOS inverter circuit (Fig.1) , and today the company continues to develop various devices designed to take the advantages of the spherical geometry.
Device Design and Development
A key development is to not only circuit on spherical surface, but also products which are best suited for the geometry.
For an example, a 3 Photo resist is coated during free fall, and wet processes such as develop and etch are performed as spheres flow through process chemicals inside small tubing. In order to design the device in a geometrically optimized fashion, a special design tool, Advanced Ball Layout Editor (ABLE) was developed. To expose the mask patterns generated by the ABLE onto the spheres, the company has developed unique imaging techniques. Originally, the image on a conventional flat quartz mask was wrapped around the sphere using multi-faceted mirror, encompassing more than 60% of the spherical surface.
Digital Image Projection
With the need of rapid development cycles, re-making of the photo masks was the longest process in any design change, so the company started seeking a method that would entirely eliminate the need for photo masks. As the method to project the mask patterns, the Digital Light Processing (DLP') technology developed by Texas Instruments Inc. (TI) was chosen. DLP technology includes the Digital Mirror Device (DMD) (Fig.3) , its control methods and applications, and has gained popularity as the choice of projection technique for business projectors, cinema projectors, photo printing and various other applications.
Many consumer electronics manufacturers have applied the technology for large screen projection TV's as well. The DMD devices' mirrors are individually tilted to its " On/Off' position by electro static force. Those pixels in "On" position reflect the light into the system's optical assembly, which is projected as the final image.
Based on this technology, the company developed its first Maskless Exposure System (Fig.4) for spherical devices. The 2"' generation of this system was demonstrated at the Semicon Japan in December of 2000, and the company received many interest for applying this technology for other applications.
Comparing the Applications
One of the biggest interests among those received at the Semicon Tokyo showing of the spherical surface Maskless Exposure System was its application for the PCBIPWB and High Density Interconnects (HDI) Manufacturing. Due to the non-rigid nature of the copper plated thin laminated plastic material, and the necessity to use an enormous size panel for maximized production, these industries now face a necessity in refining both processes and materials, so that maximum yield can be obtained. Despite the need for much technology advancement, it is inevitable that these industries are gearing up toward smaller features, as suggested by various industrial associations. For example, SIA (Semiconductor Industry Association -US) suggests that Flip Chip technology will require 15um minimum features by year 2005, as compared to the 30um today. Both the Japan Institute of Electronics Packaging (JIEP) and the Electronics Industries Association of Japan (EIAJ) suggest a rapid advancement in PCBIPWB/HDI industries, in terms of feature sizes, along with the technology advancements in applications such as digital cameras, cellular phones, and mobile computing devices such as PDA's (Personal Data Assistance). In keeping up with such road maps, there are several obvious issues which must be addressed to obtain reasonable production yield, at the same time, keeping the cost and liabilities at minimum. The production environment, materials, equipments, and processes, all must be refined in order to enable such advancement. With the expected reduction of the production cost, overhead and liability by eliminating the photo masks, it is clearly an advantage to adopt a maskless exposure method. Also with a method which does not have a direct contact with the exposure surface can reduce the chances of particle contamination and material damages, which can lead to a higher production yields, thus reducing scraps and overall production cost as well. By eliminating the photo masks, any design changes can be quickly 
Application Comparison
Some of the characteristics of these applications can be compared to the Spherical Maskless Exposure System as shown in the chart below. (Fig.5 Where the Spherical Exposure System in designed to image onto a 1 mm diameter sphere, the typical size of PCB/PWB's are often larger than 500mmx600mm. Resist: As compared to the 1 to 2um thick liquid resist on the spherical devices, the typical dry-film resist used for PCB/PWB processes can be as thick as 30um or more. Wavelength: Although the size of the lamps are vastly different, both the spherical device and PCB/PWB processes use UV lamp, which contains mostly g, h, and i-lines (436nm, 405nm, and 365nm respectively). Minimum Feature Size: Minimum features designed into the spherical devices today about 2um, where as in typical PCB/PWB processes at around 30um and larger. In some of high end PCB/PWB products and in the High Density Interconnects (HDI), the minimum features are approaching 20um and will continue to get smaller. Addressing the new application As seen from the chart (Fig.5) , there is a little mblance between the two applications. izing this, the has under gone a some companies have been developing exposure systems to address this market with a large field step and repeat projection, providing a high resolution and high yield production capabilities. Others are approaching the users with laser direct imaging systems which eliminate the need for the photo masks, but with limited resolution and productivity. In initiating the development, the company set its goal to combine the benefits of these two methods.
Concept and Result
Currently, the company produces optical assemblies for imaging 1Oum minimum L/S and 20um minimum features. Both of these optical assemblies are used by scanning across the board in a bundle to make up the desired width. As described earlier, the use of the DMD which projects the digitally stored image eliminated the need for the photo masks. The system utilizes the SVGA (600x800 pixels) version of the DMD', with the pixel size of 16umx16um and lum pixel gap. In order to obtain finer resolution than the pixel size of 16um, while maximizing the exposure field size, the system has a matching SVGA microlens array (600x800 pixels) which focuses each pixel's square reflections into array of focus points. (Fig.6) These points are what enable a fine feature imaging, and are scanned across the board, over lapping one another.
By overlapping the points, as illustrated in Fig.7 , the method obtains much finer definition than the actual point size.
The company refers to this over lapping point scanning method as "the Point Array" method . The overlapping point approach is also used in the laser direct imaging systems, but with far fewer point than a half million that the DMD devices can manipulate simultaneously, nor with as fine of points as the Point Array method is able with its microlens array.
The ultimate advantage in the Point Array method is not only the fine resolution it offers, but Fi.6 Basic System Configuration Microlens Array the overlapping points also minimize the stair stepping associated with typical digital imaging. With its two dimensional configuration of the Point Array method, the effect of a randomly failed pixels can be minimized by other points that are on the same scanning axis.
As shown in the Fig.8 , the resulting exposure using the Point Array method shows smooth line edges with sharp defmition in both bum and 20um systems.
The company believes that with a combination of this Maskless Exposure System and a properly tuned process, PCBIPWB and HDI manufacturers can look forward to entering the new eras of finer feature production with a high production yield and the resolution necessary while not using the photo masks.
The Next
Step With the concept proven to be capable of imaging the features that will soon be required by many PCB/PWB and HDI manufacturer, the company has under gone a development of complete exposure system coupled with a unique bundle configured Blue Laser (405nm) Diode Illumination System. With its bundle configuration, the company is able to couple the illumination module to meet each user's application, and builds systems of various outputs. This group of products (Fig.9 ) is assembled to meet various board sizes and application required by the users. The company produces complete exposure systems for production and research users, exposure engines and the laser illumination modules for equipment OEM's, and widely market to not only PCBIPWB and HDI manufacturers, but also to various flat panel display manufactures as well.
9.
Looking at the Further Future In spite of its embracement of technology to address the future production in afore mentioned industries, the company continues its momentum in striving to develop more capable product to address even finer feature exposure.
The company believes that with finer feature capabilities than what is currently offered, will help to widen the application for the Point Array Exposure systems.
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